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Locations for Temporary
Buildings Approved
By Planning Committee
By DUTCH HEDINE
Locations for the seven emergency buildings recently ob
tained b y the University through the Federal W orks agency
have been approved b y the campus planning committee, T. G.
Swearingen, maintenance engineer, announced Tuesday.
“ The agency has promised that<S>
:
~
the buildings w ill be moved to the
campus from Fort Missoula and Spur President
completed by • July 30,” Mr.
Sets Deadline
Swearingen -said.
Pres. James A. McCain, com: menting on what the buildings
Deadline for turning in activity
will mean to the University, lists for Spur points is Saturday
said, “This is going to relieve noon at the-Student Union business
much of the present congestion
office, Spur Pres. Jane Cheadle,
of educational facilities on the
Helena, announced at a meeting
^ campus between now and the
with freshman women at North
time when new permanent
hall Tuesday night.
buildings will be available for
Participation in rallies, school
use.
“Shortly after January 1, functions such as coffee hour,
1948, we expect to begin con SOS’s and convocations, sports,
struction of a building to house committees, journalistic and liter
the Schools of Business Admin ary publications, school clubs and
organizations, offices, and music
istration and Education.
“If the 1948 bond issue is groups are among the many activi
voted on favorably by the peo ties which should be mentioned on
ple, the University will get five the list, Miss Cheadle said.
A photograph must accompany
or six additional buildings.
“These temporary structures each list and only girls with a C
will tide us over until this perm average or better who w ill have
sophomore standing next year are
anent expansion is achieved.”
Dean Charles W. Leaphart, eligible. The new Spurs w ill be
. chairman of the planning com tapped during the Interscholastic
mittee, informed Mr. Swearingen track meet.
that the plans call for the music
building to be located directly

B rief Catalogs
Badgley Heads For Future
Half-size university catalogs
Job System
w ill be received by future stu
dents, Mrs. Emma Lommasson, as
For Students
sistant registrar, said yesterday.
(please see page fou r)

Kirk Badgley is the newly ap
pointed administrator of the
Student Job Classification sys
tem, according to Mrs. Lucille
Armsby, secretary to President
McCain. An advisory committee
will be appointed later to work
with Badgley.
A temporary committee on stu
dent employment appointed Aug.
30 by President McCain recom
mended a system of administra
tion of student jobs at MSU in
cluding classification of jobs and
wages, eligibility required for the
jobs and a system of rating stu
dent employees.
According to the committee’s
report, Badgley’s duties are to re
ceive appointments of teaching
(please see page fou r)

The student booklet, “ Montana
State Univerity' Guidebook,” will
be published this month. The
booklet is a shortened edition of
the regular university catalog.
The first half of the Guidebook
is much lik e. the regular catalog.
The second half contains a list of
all courses offered by each depart
ment of the University, and the
four year curriculum of each of the
seven schools.
Pictures of college, life and a
map of the campus are in the
booklet. Deans of the schools and
chairmen of the departments are
listed but not the official directory
of the faculty.
The full size catalog w ill be
published next summer as usual,
Mrs. Lommasson said.

Music School to H old Sixth
Annual H igh School Festival
The School of Music w ill be host to 426 high school students
and their teachers from nearly 40 Montana towns during the
sixth annual solo and small ensemble festival Friday and
Saturday, John Crowder, dean of the music school, announced
— -------- --------------------------------- ♦ yesterday.

Chemists to Present
*Two Movies Tonight
Two movies w ill be shown at the
Chemistry club meeting tonight at
7:15 in Pharmacy 109, Pres'. Bev
erly Garrett, Missoula, said yes
terday.
Garrett said that the two movies,
“ Carbon and Oxygen Cycle,” and
“Lead Milling, Melting, and Re
fining,” are the first pictures un
dertaken by the Chemistry club,
and if the results are favorable,
there w ill be more in the future.
' “ Club .members’ wives, hus
bands,; and friends lire •welcome,”
said Garrett; “ and refreshments
Will be served.”

Auditions in both individual and
group entries are to be held Satur
day in Main hall, Student Union,
and Simpkins hall auditoriums,
with members of the university
music staff acting as judges. Stu
dents placing in first divisions w ill
be eligible to enter the Northwest
Regional festival in May at Ellensburg, Wash.
Division winners w ill appear on
a 45-minute program Saturday
evening at 7:30. The university
orchestra, under the direction of
Eugene Andre, and the a cappella
choir, under Norman R. Gulbran(please. see page three)
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Contenders for ASM SU Vice-Presidency

(Left to right) Joan Kuka, Havre; Betty Jo Hyde, Kalispell; and Joan Carroll, Corvallis, who will
vie for ASMSU’s vice-presidency.

Lists Required
O f Candidates
For Bear Paws
Activities,
scholarships,. and
service to the school during the
freshman year w ill be the basis for
selection of Bear Paws, men’s
sophomore honorary, Chief Griz
zly Howard Hunter, Missoula, has
announced.
Although new members are not
tapped until an SOS fall quarter,
Hunter has asked that eligible
freshmen turn in a list of campus
activities by Tuesday to the Stu
dent Union busines office or to "a
Bear Paw.
Members are chosen by a pre
liminary-vote of active Bear Paws
and a final vote by Silent Sentinel,
men’s senior honorary, Hunter
said.

Military Ball
Saturday Night
The first Military ball since 1942
will be held Saturday night in the
Student Union Gold room, Cadet
Col. William Denend announced
yesterday.
This is the first time that the
public has been invited to attend.
In previous years, the ball, spon
sored by the Scabbard and Blade,
has been limited to the student
body.
At the ball the cadet co-ed will
be presented by Cadet Col. Denend
and receive from him the sponsor’s
cap and cape and a compact. A
loving cup w ill be presented to
the winner’s sponsor.
Veterans are asked to wear their
uniforms and decorations, but the
dress is optional. Business suits
or' tuxedos may be worn, Denend
said.
. A variety program w ill be pre
sented during the ball. A1 M erriam’s orchestra w ill furnish the
music and entertainment for the
dance which begins at 9 p.m.
Tickets for the ball are on sale
in the Student Union business
office and at the ROTC orderly
room.
WAR WEAPONS VIEWED
Tuesday’s Army day display of
weapons, air-sea rescue equip
ment, RQTC unit equipment, and
World War II medals, in front of
Main hall, was a feature of. Army
week.
Several hundred students and
townspeople viewed the collection
which was arranged by the ROTC
unit.

Representatives
T o V isit Campus
Two representatives of a com
mercial company will be on the
campus Tuesday, April 15, to in
terview business administration
seniors who w ill be graduated this
spring, Mrs. Jean Robinson, secre
tary of the Placement bureau, said
yesterday.
In a letter to Dean Theodore H.
Smith, a representative of the com
pany stated that there are no de
finite jobs available.
“ For the present w e would pre
fer to talk to men who may have
done some selling or who have a
definite leaning in that direction,
and have then majored in account
ing,” the letter said.
Students interested in seeing the
representatives are asked., to make
appointments with Mrs. Robinson,
! secretary of the Placement bureau,
in Craig hall.
EXPENDITURE APPROVED
BY CENTRAL BOARD
Expenditures necessary to de
termine by drilling whether under
ground water exists on the golf
course property were authorized
Tuesday by Central board. The
appropriation w ill come from the
ASMSU reserve fund and w ill be
under the supervision of Mainten
ance Engineer T. G. Swearingen,
Kirk Badgley, student auditor, and
Morris H. McCollum, student store
manager.

Graduate Record
Exam inations
G iven M ay 5, 6
Applications to take the gradu
ate record examinations are due
April 17, Mrs. Marguerite Busch,
secretary of the Graduate school,
said yesterday.
“ Students intending to transfer
to other institutions to do advanced
work should take this examina
tion,” said Mrs. Busch.
The examination will be given in
two sessions of four hours each
on May 5 and 6. The first part o f
the test w ill cover the student’s
general knowledge, and the sec
ond part will test his knowledge
of his major field.

R O A W ill H onor
M ajor General Hayes
Plans for a banquet honoring
Maj. Gen, George P. Hays, com
manding general of Sixth army,
w ill be discussed at the regular
meeting of the Missoula chapter o f
the Reserve Officers’ association
tonight at 7:30 o’clock in the ROTC
building.
Delegates w ill also be selected
to represent the local chapter at
the state convention in Helena.
General Hays w ill be in Mis
soula April 24. The meeting, which
is for all reserve officers, w ill be
concluded with a combat film.

Candidates fo r ASM SU O ffices
T o Be Introduced at Convo
Candidates for the office of ASMSU president, W ilbur
Funk, Bozeman; Don Kern, Livingston; and Bob Switzer,
Libby, w ill be introduced to the students at tom orrow’s con
vocation. Each candidate w ill present his political viewpoint
and reforms he w ill promote if he is elected. ASMSU Pres.
Jerry Anderson, Helena, w ill introduce the other candidates.
AH candidates for ASMSU »
president, vice president, busi Band to Make Tour
ness manager, and secretary,
and candidates for Central Board Of Eastern Montana
are requested by Convocation
The university band, composed
Chairman Howie Hunter, Mis of 70 members, w ill make a threesoula, to be backstage in the Stu
day tour of eastern Montana early
dent Union theater at 9:30 Fri
in May, Andrew C. Cogswell,
day morning.
Because of the large enrollment director of public service, an
it is impossible for every student nounced yesterday.
The band is already booked for
to know every candidate person
ally, said Hunter. For this reason appearances at the high schools
it is felt that if the candidates are in Great Falls, Billings, and Boze
presented at convocation, the stu man, and arrangements are being
dent body may meet, see, and hear made for them to appear in Lew iswho they are voting for before town and Livingston and possibly
they go to the polls on Aber day. one other city.
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Look ’em Over
At tomorrow’s convo we will have a good opportunity to
see and hear the candidates for the major campus political
offices. Sonfe of the candidates 'will present their views re
garding MSU’s student government. It will be an excellent
chance for us to find out, at least to some degree, what the
candidates know about the busines they will perform if
elected.
See you at convo.

Muddy Spirit . . .

Dear Sir:
This letter is in reply to Bill
Smurr’S comments on Dave Mar
tin’s article concerning aid to
Greece.
While we all agree that the
United States’ primary purpose for
putting its fingers in the Greek
pie is its own security, it seems
that Smurr is presuming a great
deal when he speaks of the wel
come reception of our “ aid,” and
the idealistic motives behind it.
Smurr seems to sense this when
he makes the qualified statement
. . . “but it is also true that our
intervention is probably welcome.”
When analyzed, this misleading
clause means that our intervention
may or may not be welcome. Nor
does he say by how large a major
ity it will be “ prabably” welcome
—if by a majority.
He further states that our-inter
vention will provide encourage
ment to those other states of Eur
ope who would like to choose their
own destiny. Hqw so? . . . When
Greece is one of the best European
examples of a nation that has not
been allowed to choose its own

Presenting Switzer

destiny for a long; long time.
Would her people have freely
chosen the destiny of a foreigncontrolled monarchy at a time
when monarchies are passe almost
everywhere else? And what if the
Greek people should freely choose
the destiny of a communistic or
leftist regime? What then? And
this is not at all an impossibility
. . . many a Greek peasant, his
Stomach shrunken by hunger,
would prefer communistic-food to
free starvation.
“But” you say, “we are going to.
give them food so that they won’t
have to make this bitter choice.”
Well, perhaps, but watch the
proposed budget and n o t i c e
whether the cost of “protection,”
“administration,” and warships in
Mediterranean waters does not
outweigh the “food” column.
In his fifth paragraph Smurr
says, “by insuring the -freedom of
these states to select their leaders
we are taking it upon ourselves to
fight Communism.” Isn’t that anticommunistic “freedom” that we
are insuring rather one-sided? Of
course we will insure freedom-

The Monster?

Dear Editor:
Bob Switzer in a' pig’s eye!
That’s a picture of Frankenstein’s
Monster that we saw in Tuesday’s
Kaimin—as any fool can plainly
see. Horrors! He once again has
returned from the dark, damp, re
cesses of the heating plant to
snatch unsuspecting babes from
the the protective arms of their
housemothers. Are the maidenly
screams that float on the evening
air a result of anoftier attack by
the “midnight marauder?” Are
the manly eruptions o f horror and
disgust caused by another lad hav
ing found lipstick imprints on the
rim of his student store coffee
cup? Nay . . . nay. ’Tis reincarna
tion. ’Tis the monster—as any fool
ean plainly see. As proof, here is a
picture of Bob Switzer.
Wally Mercer
Denny Gordon.
(good old altruistic USA!) but at
the same time aren’t we going to
make sure that the dumb so-andsos “ freely” select a leader who
will “freely” cooperate with us,
and one who doesn't have the fain
test tinge of leftist sympathies?
Along with Smurr, I strongly
hope that even in these times there
is a real idealism in the world.
Wet I am also in agreement with
some good political scientists in
being extremely skeptical about it.
William J. Pattison.

g u e st e d it o r ia l

The trend of our era in this hectic season of returned vet
erans, heavy snowfall, and poor accommodations in our hous
ing, situation has had a very demoralizing effect upon this first
year of an over-crowded college campus. Extra-curricular ac
tivities should play an all-important part now. The different
houses and organizations can, with a little effort, make our
college days one of many joyous memories. Instead we have
a very deplorable situation. Where we could have group proj
ects, group plans, apd group activities of all types we have
rather an expression that was most evident in the services.
Those in the Marine Corps will especially remember their
slogan Semper Fi—Hurrah for me, The ’ell with everything
else. We don’t want that around here, but that is exactly what
the situation is fast becoming.
Remember all the fun we used to have in high school, the
dances, picnics, sports activities, and all the other little
things that are too numerous to mention? It doesn’t make
any difference whether you were in high school last year or
twelve years ago. The main point is that you are back in
school now. Everything isn’t all study and cramming. Those
things are only part of college. True, they are the. main part,
hut if there is nothing hut study and work ahead, then I
for one, don’t see any sense in trying to continue. If you
want to work and study hard though, that’s fine. Study hard,
play hard. Fun is just as important to a person’s whole out
look on life as any other contributing factor.

FOR YOU VETERANS
WITH COAL AND WOOD
RANGES: A FEW

O il Conversion
Units
Easily Installed

Barthel Hardware

They F ound the
At wasn't Jtlanott or nyue mu>( appeared in Tuesday’s Kaimin
as many students thought. It was a retouched cut of Bob Switzer—
the photographer caught him with his eyes shut. Here is the proof!
Well—there’s SOME difference, isn’t there?
watchers they would say that
they wached birds. And there is
a difference I’m told between
ornithology and bird watching.
Ornithology is the class in which
these five students, wild-life
majors are enrolled. Dr. Philip
L. Wright, professor of zoology,
teaches the class. What the pre
requisites for the class are we
can’t say, because it is not listed
in the Catalogue. This fact, along
with the early morning hours is
fairly safe insurance against
overly large enrollments.
Upon request the names of these
five have been withheld, but if
any of you are seeking informa
tion on birds, you can fincf out
whom to contact from zoology
department records.

There has been a great deal of criticism of the school spirit.
Most of this has been unfounded and biased opinions by -a
group of individuals w'ho are more of a detriment than a help.
I firmly believe that these few characters are lacking in. what
is socially termed intestinal fortitude, but what is better
known as guts. That same situation applies to most of the stu
dents so far from just a casual observation. Most of M.S.C.
students don’t seem to care. There is a lot of talent and a large
group of organizers who could really make our college a place
of fine tradition and many fond memories for all who attend.
Instead, everyone just sits around and beefs a&out not having
any fun when a little work on the part of even a few would
really start the ball rolling. The last assembly was a start in
Pre-fab Students May Eat
the right direction. Let’s all try to keep it up and have a lot of
Indications are that the people
fun while we are in college. When we’re finished we’ll never of the pre-fab area may have their
be back, so let’s start and get things rolling.
cake and eat it too. The store and
—The Montana Exponent meat market now being built at

South and Higgins avenues re
lieves the need of building one in
the old country club. And Central
existed.
Several times during the past board’s latest actions show that
week five students and a faculty they are in earnest about improv
member have arisen at sun-up to ing the golf course.
go down the Bitterroot valley dr
McCain Favors Courts
48 miles to Ninepipe reservoir,
Things are looking up for tennis
where they study the mating ha court possibilities too. Pres. James
bits of ducks and geese. (This A. McCain said yesterday that he
brought up the question of how is decidedly in favor of having
early sunrise is. Since none of us tennis courts built this spring. He
have been up early enough to find feels that since the courts would
out recently and because we’re too be on university property (north
lazy to ask‘ the weather bureau, of North hall and south of South
it will suffice here to say that hall) that they would be an inte
sun-up closely follows dawn.)
gral part of the campus. He re
Although these students would alizes that the need of courts is,
hardly call themselves bird- paramount, and he doesn’t want

(Our cousins have similiar problems. Ed.)

Campus Views
By MARTIN HEERWALD
Bird Watchers or Watchers of
Birds?
Two weeks ago in considering
the lack of recreational facilities
on the campus I lightly suggested
among other things that a bird
watching society be organized to
relieve the tension of pent-up en
ergy. What I failed to realize was
that such an organization already

the matter shelved any longer.
“I hope to have four to eight
tennis courts built this spring,”
he said.
Central board is now consider
ing President McCain’s proposal.
Kirk Badgley agrees with the
president in that tennis courts
should he built as soon as pos
sible. He also feels that an over-all Tong range plan for provid
ing recreational facilities should
be worked out. Mr. Badgley said
that it might be possible to float
a loan which would . provide
. funds that would take care of
minor improvemnts and build
ing projects.
President McCain also believes
in a long range building plan, but
feels that the tennis courts should
be built now and that an over-all
plan be arranged in the mean
time. Plans are apt to be prob
lematical, and in effect he doesn’t
think we. can play on problemat
ical tennis courts.
Kirk Badgley has much the same
views, and he thinks that tennis
courts could be built now and at
the. same time an over-all plan be
set up.

Prettiest Cottons
at Cummins
and
- you
can
* too
whether
you like
them
frilly or
tailored
one or two-piece
striped
or
plain And all of
them cool,
crisp, and
lovely to
look at and
to wear

C u m m in s

s Whether it’s an ice
cream soda; or any
pharmaceutical need—we’ ve got it

Hollyoak’s
Drugstore and Fountain

740 South Higgins Ave.
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Skiers Plan
Spring Trip
T o W hitefish
Seven feet of snow, a Saturday
night banquet and dance, cabin
accommodations, and transporta
tion by car are among the features
that will be offered to university
ski enthusiasts at the spring quar
ter ski trip to Whitefish April
19 and 20.
Final plans for the trip were
made at the Tuesday evening
meeting of the ski club, Pres. Bill
Tremper, Missoula, has-announced.
A charge of $5.50 will be made
each person making the trip to
cover transportation and room ex
penses.
Otto Ost, Whitefish, reported
that the Whitefish Chamber of
Commerce is arranging the ban
quet, dance, and cabin accommo
dations. He said the Hell-Roaring
ski course has seven feet of snow
at present. A portable tow w ill be
used.
Those planning to make the trip
are asked to turn in the $5.50 at
the Bitterroot room between 3 and
4 p.m. either today or Friday at
the latest. This is necessary to de
termine how much transportation
and lodging'will be necessary.
An effort is being made to ob
tain sufficient cars to transport the
group, Tremper stated. All driv
ers will be paid $15 to cover ex
penses. Thoste wishing to take cars
are to report at the Bitterroot room
at the same time as trip charges
are paid.
All girls making the trip must
have special permission from their
parents. Chaperones will accom
pany the group.
Cars will leave for Whitefish
Friday evening and return Sunday.

Sideline

SLANTS. . .
BY BOB PETTY
Montana’s 1946 Pacific Coast
Northern division track meet en
tries (Jim Mayes, Long Beach,
Calif.; Hank Purdy, San Diego,
Calif.; Dan Yovetich, Butte; War
ren Crosby, Milwaukie, Ore.; Gene
Fleming, Eureka; and Louis Rocheleau, Missoula) are all back for
track again this year. New talent
in the half-mile and discus is
also added to the local cinder squad
picture.
Dan Yovetich
Dan Yovetich, captain of this
year’s squad, won all his hurdle
races last year and has looked good
in early drill. Yovetich is the co
holder of the university high hur
dle record, holds the state high
school record for both high and
low hurdles, won letters in track
and football at the University, and
was awarded eight high school
letters'in Butte Public high school.
This year Yovetich w ill probably
be entered in the high and low
hurdles and possibly the 220-yard
dash.
Gene Fleming
Gene Fleming captained the
Grizzly cinder squad of 1946.
Fleming’s track talents are in the
100-yard dash and the broad jump.
During high school, in 1941,
Fleming was Eureka’s only entry
in . the state Interscholastic meet
at Missoula and won the Class B
championship for his high school.
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Four Pool
Records Fall
In Past Year
Tankmen established four Uni
versity pool records this year, and
10 men are eligible for minor
sports letters, Bob Oswald, swim
ming instructor, announced yes
terday.
Men eligible to receive letters
are Dale Gillespie, Don and Robert
Sawhill, all of Missdula; Jack
Davis, Knoxville, Tenn.; Chuck
Simpson, Nutley, N. J.; John Halberg, Two Rivers, Wis.; Dick Bottomly and Tom Kelley, Helena;
Norman Warsinske, Billings; and
Bill McMannis, Dillon.
A university pool record was es
tablished by Kelley, Warsinske,
and Simpson who swam the 300yard medley relay in 3:28. M c
Mannis did the 60-yard free style
in 31 seconds to set a new record.
The * 150-yard backstroke was
done in 1:59.2 by Gillespie. Davis,
Halberg, Simpson, and McMannis
swam the 400-yard relay in 4:01.
Frank Holman, Montana State
college, broke a pool record at the
minor sports meet' by swimming
the 220-yard free style in 2:32.

SN , Jum bo H all
iii Softball T ilts

Three

MSU Opens Baseball Season
Against Oregon Nine Today
For the first time in 19 years a Montana State University
baseball team is on the road. Fifteen players and a manager
left with Coach Ed Chinske for Oregon Tuesday morning.
T-wo games are scheduled with the University of Oregon at
Eugene today, two more Saturday against Oregon State col
lege at Corvallis, and two against Linfield college at McMinn
ville Monday and Tuesday.
^------------- ---------•
---------------------Coach Chinske was undecided
about his starting lineup at de
parture time. Rain and cold wea
ther have so hampered the squad’s
practice schedule that past per
formances will necessarily play
some small part in Chinske’s selec
tions.
Missoula’s inclement weather is
also responsible for MSU’s ad
mitted weakness in the field, at
the plate, and on the rubber. How
ever, even without the benefit of
regular practice, Chinske and his
men are confident of a good show
ing on the coast.
Men making the trip are Bob
Helding, Missoula; Bob Cope, Mis
soula; Jim Lucas, Miles City; Roy
Malcolm, Missoula; Lefty Camp
bell, Missoula; Ted Tabaracci,
Black Eagle; Jack O’Loughlin,
Missoula, pitchers; Howard Arm
strong, Kalispell, second base
and catcher; John Helding, Mis
soula, third base; Ted Hilgensthuler, Brooklyn, shortstop; Don Jerman, Edgerton, Wyo., left field;
Arnold Odegaard, Missoula, sec
ond base; Dan Radakovitch, Glas
gow, right field; Pierre Roberts,
Missoula, catcher; Claude Rooney,
Whitefish, center, field; Ted St.
Hill, Great Falls, first base and
outfield; and Joe Mai tin, Missoula,
manager.

Football Squad
Begins Practice
Spring football practice started
Tuesday when 64 grid, hopefuls
donned uniforms for the initial
workout. The PCC rules allot
schools a 30-day practice period
during the spring.
Coach Doug Fessenden has been
worked his gridsters on ball hand
ling and general conditioning. The
backfield, which runs from the de
ceptive T formation, is concen
trating on the fundamentals of
fakes and pass-offs: Guards and
tackles were excused from practice
Wednesday, and all work was done
with the ends and backs.
The light work outs will con
tinue throughout the week, and if
weather permits the squad w ill
start serimmage next Wednesday.
Early practice finds several
tentative shifts from last fall’s
Grizzly team. Huge Lee Cork, who
held down a tackle position last
year, has joined the fullbacks, Bill
Reynolds has shifted to quarter
back, and in the line, Mike Kum puris has moved from a guard to
a tackle.
Boney Gorton, letterman from
the 1939 Grizzly squad, is one o f
the outstanding prospects in the
line.

Sigma Nu, led by the able pitch
ing of Dick Kern, romped to an
easy 11-2 intramural softball vic
tory over Phi Sigma Kappa last
night in the Clover bowl.
T. Johnson and Wagner scored
the two lone tallies for the losers.
Batteries for the game were Sigma
Intramural Softball
Nu Dick Kern pitcher, Don Kern
Intramural softball games will and Jim Hall, catchers; Phi Sigs—
be played on Clover Bowl and Fox and Stevens.
Jumbo hall batted out their sec M usic School
when available, the girl’s athletic
field. For tonight the schedule will ond consecutive win of the year
W ill Be H ost
be Sigma "Chi vs. SAE on the over the ‘Independent intramural
Clover bowl diamond. All games softball*team Tuesday night oh the T o H S Students
For Delicious
start at 4:15 p.m. and are seven Clover bowl diamond, 5-4.
Your Prescription
(c o n tin u e d fr o m p a g e o n e )
CHINESE-AMERICAN
Monk Wenstrom of the Inde
innings in length. On Monday,
sen, will appear for an additional
Can be Ground
Dishes It’s
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs pendents batted out the only 45 minutes.
homer
•of
the
game.
*
day
of
each
week
games
will
be
The Golden Pheasant
In Sun Glasses at
Scholarships to be Announced
scheduled and each night through
Scholarships awarded for 1947the spring quarter. The 11 teams MANAGERS WANTED
48 MSU music tuition, offered by
Four
assistant
managers
are
competing are Sigma Nu, Sig Ep,
Missoula organizations and busi
Barnett Optical
Jumbo, Sigma Chi, SAE, Phi Delt, needed for the football team, ness firms, w ill be announced dur
Independents, ATO, Phi Sig, Theta Doug Fessenden, director of ath ing the Saturd&y night program.
letics, said yesterday. He said
Chi, and Foresters.
Bring Your Other
Scholarship competitors are to be
M asquers Club
As soon as facilities become freshmen students are preferred auditioned at 10 and 2 o’clock
Glasses to Check
available one of the games each so as to train them for future Saturday.
night will be played on the new years.
presents
Nearly twice as large as last
graded area next to Clover bowl.
year’s solo and small ensemble
Bobcats
festival, the high school students
L ookin’ For—
will be participating in 238 separ
W A A In A ction
It has come to my attention that
ate events. Last year, only 223
the Grizzlies do not tangle with
CONCERT TO END ALL CON
By DOROTHY McKENZIE
Montana students were registered
‘R ight Y o u A re’
CERTS - Stan Kenton - 63c Bozeman in track, baseball or ten
for 132 events.
nis this spring. Can it be that our
GUILTY - SENTIMENTAL
Softball
The vocal entries make up the
worthy rivals from the campus of
(If You Think So)
JOURNEY - Ell^ Fitzgerald 79c MSC' do not have these teams?
WAA members will begin hit largest single division with 73
ting
the
ball
Tuesday
when
Alpha
total entries, 49 solos and 24 en
MY MAMMY - A1 Jolson -. 79c
Chi meets New hall, and the DG’s sembles. Last year’s vocal total
POHLMAN HEADS
FOR SENTIMENTAL REA
play the Thetas in the first games was 48. Woodwind and brass in
EDUCATION CLUB
SONS - King Cole Trio - 63c
struments are second with 70, last
Dolphy Orvin Pohlman, Hall, of the season.
A Salon Play
LINDA - Paul Weston - 63c was elected president of the Edu
Five-inning games
will
be year’s number being 51.
in Three Acts
Twenty-four flag swinging and
cation club at their meeting played on the women’ s athletic
field
during the tournament. baton twirling numbers will be
Well, you can find
Thursday night.
APRIL 21 - 30
Mary Wall, Kalispell,
was Games will be scheduled every presented on the oval between 12
them all at
elected vice president and Mary Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs and 2 Saturday. Other entries are
Jane Lindstrom, Carlyle, secre day afternoon at 4:30. The field 27 piano solos, 10 string solos and
M U SIC
Tickets now available.
tary-treasurer. The officers will will be open for practices all other ensembles, and 5 drum and ma
H OU SE
hold office until spring quarter times, announced Joan Blair, Mis rimba numbers.
Call University extension
soula, at a W AA board meeting
of 1948.
Band Will Give Concert
247 or at Box Office,
Tuesday night.
As a concluding feature of this
Simpkins 105 for
Tennis
festival, the university symphonic
The tennis tournament w ill get band, under the baton of J. Justin
C O R SA G E S
General Admission
under way Monday. Scheduled Gray, w ill give its second concert
or
Special Club Rates
Carry with them lasting
matches for singles and doubles of the year Sunday afternoon at
memories, a lasting scent
will be posted on the bulletin board 3 o’clock in the Student Union
in the wbmen’s gym Friday, said auditorium.
$.75 - $ 1.00 - $ 3.00
Mariann Alexander, Livingston.
Archery
The women’s athletic field will
Centerpieces
D ependable Service
be available for target practice
$ 2 .5 0
every Monday, Wednesday, and
Speedy Service
Friday afternoons from 12 to 3.
Cut Easter Lilies
Women archers should sign up
Bring your electrical
$.98 doz.
for the archery tournament by
Isy
Monday, said Manager Betty Parequipment to us for
meter, Plains.
Spring housecleaning
Swimming
M A Y BE FOUND A T THE
Tryouts for spring quarter aquamaids •w ill be . held today at 14
o’clock in the men’s gym, said
Deanne Parmeter, Plains.

ORVIS

//J 3

Bitter Root Market

W A L F O R D ELECTRIC

THE
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Badgley W ill Head
Student Job Setup
(continued fr o m

p a g e fo u r )

AKP to Visit
Butte Offices

Alpha Kappa Psi, men’s business
and lab assistants from super
visors, to certify them to the presi administration fraternity, will in
dent’s office and to approve the spect mining offices in Butte to
supervisor’s classification of nfew morrow, Howard VanPelt, secre
tary, said today.
jobs and rates of pay.
All fraternity men who are able
In addition he will review the
entire rate structure to maintain will make the trip to Butte Friday
relatively uniform payments for Those who, cannot go will visit
comparable jobs; he will consult other business offices in Butte
the advisory committee on major April 18.
After the tour the- men will at
questions of policy, and serve as
chairman of that body.
tend a banquet. Thomas Davis,
The advisory committee will Butte attorney and former presi
be composed of one represent dent of Rotary International, is to
ative from the administrative be guest speaker.
offices; one. from the -physical
Donald J. Emblem, business ad
plant; two from the academic ministration professor, will give a
staff; two appointed by ASMSU short talk on the pert business
president from the student body; should play in the nation’s eco
and the ex-officio secretary- of nomic policies.
the student employment office.
The new system of student em JOBS FOR STUDENTS
ployment classification and rates
The Placement bureau has sev
of pay went into effect Jan., 1, eral good openings for business
1947. Jobs are classified under administration students interested
eight categories: clerical, adminis in selling or in office work, Mrs.
trative, fiscal, clerical-administra Jean Robinson, secretary of the
tive,: clerical-fiscal, administra Placement bureau, 'said Monday.
tive-fiscal, professional and tech
Mrs. Robinson asked that anyone
nical, and mechanical and service. interested in these jobs get more
A supervisor, the head of the details from her in Craig hall 105.
department or office where a stu
dent works,,will assign a pay rate
within the general ranges which Classified A d s . . .
were established after meetings of
supervisors with the committee.
FOUND: A new tube of Ultraviolet
Members of Athe temporary
lipstick in the ladies’ rest room
committee were Chairman W. off the Student Union lounge. In
W. Blaesser, director of student quire at 104 Main hall.
personnel services; Kirk Badgley; Dr. G. B. Castle, professor Found: Fountain pen, in lecture
room of administration building.
of zoology; B. R. Frost, student
counselor; William Hinriehs, Douglas F. Leighton, 758% Eddy.
Havre; Grace Johnson, secre
MODEL ‘T’ ENGINE—know where
tary of student personnel serv
I can locate one? If so call Bill
ices; Robert Pantzer, Livingston;
Bush, 7073.
Pat Murphey, Missoula; and
Robert Robinson, Missoula.
LOST: Small, black, plastic purse
in coke store of auditorium of
Union. Reward. Call 7450, Phyllis
Conover.
TYPING SERVICE—S t r a i g h t
prose: 50c a 1,000 words; special
rates fqr technical. H. L. Ander
son, phone 2710.

M O N T A N A

KA I M I N

Locations Approved
By Planning Committee
(con tin u ed fr o m p a g e o n e )

north of the Student Union on
Connell avenue. This building will
provide 4 studios and 17 practice
rooms for music students.
Dean John Crowder, speaking
for the music school said, “This
additional building will relieve
the pressure under which the
applied music teachers work in
that most of them will now have
their own studios instead of hav
ing to slfare them with other,
teachers.
v5
“We hope that the new rooms
will do away with the need for
students to use private homes
for practice as well as eliminate
the very late and very early
hours which, we now have as
signed.”
. Next to and east of the music
building, another one-story struc
ture will supply 10 classrooms and
an offic.e. These are to be devoted
to the English department Imd to
botony Or zoology classes.
Most English staff members will
have office space in the 21-room
two-story building to be placed
just east of the Library; Extra of
fices will be used by instructors
from other schools or departments.
The ROTC battalion will have
one building for added classes and
equipment demonstrations. It will
be located directly west of head
quarters.
“The additional b u i l d i n g ,
which is being procured from
Fort Missoula, will greatly assist
this department by providing
three additional classrooms and
a storage room,” said Col. J. B.
LovleSs, professor of military
science. The present R O T C
building has only two medium
sized classrooms and a small one.
THE STOKE FOR MEN ;
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Burly Miller Speaks to IRG
On British Foreign Policy
BY JOSEPH B. PAVEUCH

The British foreign policy and its development was the
topic of Dean Burly Miller’s speech to members of the Inter
national Relations Club Tuesday night in J207, at the first
meeting of the spring quarter. ^

day. .These objectives are the op
posing of a great continental
power, command of the seas, and
a neutral Belgium to the east of
the British Isles.
Cardinal Wolsey was one of the i
first Englishmen to follow the pol
icy of trying to achieve a balance
of power, and although he failed,
his ideas were carried on by other
“Englishmen.
Naval Might for Empire
Dean Miller attributed the
growth of England’s sea^power to
her desire to protect her colonies
and the acquisition of bases
throughout the world. These bases
dominated the narrow seas and in -:
sured her security. That last phase
of her policy bears on the affairs
in the Mediterranean sea now.
The next IRC meeting will con
With these iadditional . class-, sist of a panel discussion orf India
rooms, it will be possible to con by members of the International
duct a single class of 140 stu Relations club next Tuesday
. '• y- . 53
dents, thereby reducing the night.
number of sections required as
“ AL A S K A , H AW AII, and the W EST”
well as providing better instruc
Greatest teacher shortage in
tion.
Nations history throughout west
Three other buildings of the and Alaska. Enroll Now. Free
C,CC barracks type will provide
Life Membership.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
educational equipment storage and
Member
NA..TA..
Ph. 6653
will be installed near’ the heating
32 years in placement service
plant.
Opening his speech with a defi
nition of foreign policy as the ob
jectives that guide a state in its
relations with other states, Dean
Miller said that England’s foreign
policy has been for the growth and
protection of the British Empire
with England as its hub.
_
Had Early Policy
The formation of England’s for
eign policy, he said, came about
through her insular position. De
fending her geographical unity, in
stitutions, and nationality gave her
a definite policy long before other
countries could formulate one.
He went on to say that after
England gained wealth and power,
she established the principles of
foreign policy that carry ' to this

Spring Tim e Is Check-up Tim e
Get Our Special
SPRING SERVICE Now

Stan Smart Service
GEO. T. HOW ARD

